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New Castle to take a place on the
city car.News of Surrounding Towns Miss Ruth Ice of LaPorte is visit

LAFOLLETTE III Ml

APPEAL TO VOTERS
ing her aunt, Mrs. Chas. Hurst.

The Eastern Star held a very inter

Richmond. Mr. Doty was at Conners-vill-e

yesterday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cv L. Bee son and Mes-dam- es

Chas. Ferguson and Oscar Klr-li-n

formed an automobile party to
Richmond yesterday.

J. W. Ferguson received word that
his brother, James Ferguson, former-
ly of Milton, but now of LosAhgeles.

esting meeting .5 Wednesday, evening.
Mrs. Cornell of Cambridge City who

ECONOMY. IMP.

Economy, Ind., July 22. Mr. and has been from- - home, was again at the
lodge. She was accompanied by Mrs.

flee 8 p.m. Sunday. Sunday school at
9:15 a. m,; preaching 10:30 a. m.; jun-
ior C E. 2:30 p. m. Teachers' training
and Bible study 6:45 p. m.

Preaching at Gettysburg 8 p. m. in-
stead of at 10:00 a. m.

Mrs. Mary McWhinney entertained
on Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wis-enbaug- h

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Tank and family of Walkerton. Ind.

Mrs. Susan McKee and daughter,
Roxie spent Wednesday and Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. O. F. McKee of
Richmond.

Dr. and Mrs. Wolf have been enter-
taining her sister Maud and Mrs. Al-de-n

Sparks of Cincinnati this week.

Mrs. Joseph Morrison, Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. Coulter's resignation. During his
work in this city Father Coulter made
many friends who will regret his go-

ing.
Mrs. Homer Klmmer spent Thurs-

day in Richmond.
' Frank Wldener, a former Cambridge
City boy, but who is now In the em-

ploy of the Adams Express company

California, who recently had his leftOUver Hlatt. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Wil GuichardV wife of the Presbyterian
minister at Cambridge City, who is
an Eastern Star.

eye removed, is getting along welL '
liams were the dinner guests of Mrs.

with Mrs. Coover's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Clawson and family.

Charging that Charles Larsh has
been drunkard for the past three
years, Ella Larsh has filed suit in the
common pleas court asking that she
be granted a divorce,' The couple were
married in 1882 and are the parents of
two children. They are residents of
Eldorado.

Mrs. F. C. Gray and little daugh-
ter, Mary, are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lefferson. at Cam-
den.

Misses Grace Crumbaker and Dessle
Swihart are guests of their aunt, Mrs.
E, E. McWhinney and family at, Camp-bellstow-n.

Frank Sprowl, who is employed in
Cincinnati is here enjoying a vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Sprowl.

Mrs. Phoebe Michael, of Dublin, callOler near Williamsburg on Tuesday. ed on her daughter and sister, Mes-dam- es

W. S. Parkins and Laura MorJ. Seward Beard, president of the
gan, yesterday afternoon.in Indianapolis Is spending his vaca-

tion with friends in this city. Marcus Moore is better and again

Northern Wayne Bank, and Ray
Swallow, cashier of the same, were out
east of town Wednesday afternoon
driving.

able to get out in town.Harry Diffenderfer and Eugene

Wisconsin Senator Asks That
Good Men Be Sent to the

Next Congress.

FIGHTING MONEY POWER
4rbbsbbbbnssss

HI WANTS MEN IN THE NATION-

AL . LEGISLATIVE BODY LIKE
BEVERIDOE AND DOLLIVEft

QUOTES LINDSEY.

Clyde Dailey who has been motor--
Mrs. Edna Replogle was sure up

Green go to Chicago next week where
through the influence of Clayton Beard
they have secured good positions with

'
EATON, OHIO.

Eaton. O., July 22. O. R. Coutant
was an Indianapolis business visitor
Thursday.

Patrolman A. M. Runyon spent
Thursday and Friday at the Franklin
Chautauqua.

Mrs. Mary Overholser of Fair Hav-
en, is spending a few days in Eaton
with her sons, Stephen and F. E.

man on the Interur ban between here
and Cambridge City expects to go towith the lark. Wednesday morning for

she was in Williamsburg before the Sears, Roebuck & Co.
English sparrow had his morning Monroe Worl left from this place a
meal. The distance is 6 miles from few days ago on a trip through North

Acknowledge Ither home. Dakota. His object is the purchase of
Mrs. Emallne Cole has had another land, and In all probability he will

locate permanently in that part of theattack of neuralgia of the stomach
the first of the week which has left her Richmond Has to Bow to the Inevitacountry.a very sick woman. Miss Mary Luddlngton of Muncle is

Manning and Green street shipped a visiting friends in Cambridge City and
ML Auburn.

bleScores of Citizens
Prove It.

After reading the public statement
mixed car load of stock from here for
the Indianapolis market.

Miss Celia Hang is deputy tax col-

lector of Carlyle, 111. Her father is the
collector, having just been
for his third term. Though Miss Hang
Is only twenty-tw- o she had had entire
charge of the financial end of her
father's business for several years and
is said to give such satisfaction as
deputy collector that the voters of
Carlyle refused to consider her fath-

er's opponent for the office.

Miss Jeanette Vanmeter has gone to

Miss Millie Parker returned to her
home at Wheeling, W. Va., Thursday
after a short visit with her brother,
J. E. Parker and family. She was
accompanied by her nieces, Edna and
Priscilla Parker, who will remain for
an indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coover return-
ed to their home in Indianapolis
Thursday, after a two weeks visit

Word has been received by the of this representative citizen of RichIndianapolis to visit her sister. Miss

MILTON. IND.

MUton, InL, July 22. Mrs. Mcll-henn- y

who visited her cousin Mrs.
Nugent returned to Dayton, today.

, Mrs. Henry Hess entertains the
Daughters of Rebekah from seven to
nine this evening as a miscellaneous
shower, in honor of Mrs. Clyde Miller.

Thomas Phillips is on the sick list.
Walter Crull was here from Brad-

ford Junction, Ohio, yesterday. He
has rented Mrs. Swope's tenant prop-
erty on West Main street and will
move here.

Miss Hattie Izor entertained her
nieces Mrs. Beckwith of Wyoming, O.,
and Mrs. Walton of Liberty, yester-
day.

"
.

Mrs. Earl Doddridge is visiting her
aunt, at Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Miller and
daughter also Miss Irene Crook at-

tended the township trustees picnic at
Glen Miller, yesterday. Mr. Miller is
trustee of this township. '

The Rev. Carl Van Winkle of But

mond given below, you must come toMyrtle .Vanmeter.
this conclusion: A remedy which curedMiss Ralzie Tout visited in Rich

Hiatts that Mrs. Celia Shlvely of Bun-
ker Hill, who was raised here, is suf-

fering with enlargement of the liver,
poison and Bright's diseases.

mond on Thursday.
Trustee M. E. Mason has been elect

years ago, which has kept the kidneys
in good health since, can be relied up-
on to perform the same work in other
cases. Read this:

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hlatt, Mr. and ed a member of the state board of
charities, and while the appointment
came as a surprise to him, the honor Miss Sarah Hamilton, 27 North

Mrs. Rufus Williams attended the fun-
eral of their cousin, Alonzo Mills,
which was held in Henry county on
Thursday forenoon. Ninth St., Richmond, Ind., says:Is one which is well merited as Mr.

Mason has for a number of years been About eight years ago I began to sufMiss Ruth Jackson is seen out riding active in the cause of charity. fer from acute pains in the small of
my back, sometimes extending intoon her bicycle these cool afternoons Anthony Hower and family who

and evenings. my shoulders. I had an idea that myMrs. Jennie Rupe of Lima, O., Is
have spent the past two years in the
west, will return to Cambridge City
In the near future and will in all prob

trouble was sciatic rheumatism, but

(American News Service)
Madison, Wit., July 22. Advising

the progressives la all political par-
ties to unit la a common struggle
against "Big Business." Senator La
Follette In this week's Issue of La Fol-lette- 's

Weekly Magazine asks the peo-

ple la the coming primaries and elec-
tions to "place true representative
government on a higher plain than
party fealty. Otherwise it will mean
that you may vote lor a party label
and get not even a shadow of repre-
sentation." Published as It Is In the
same Issue with an article by Judge
Ben B. Llndsey of Colorado urging
every progressive democrat to lend
his strength to the reelection of in-

surgent republicans "like Beverldge.
La Follette and Dolllver." It Is one
of the first Indications that Senator
La Follette will attempt to arrange
the progressives of all parties to fight
the "Money Power In politics.

"It Is not a Question of republican
doctrine or of democratic doctrine,"
says Senator La Follette. "It Is a
question of getting the right man
elected to office."

"For the Issue today is not between
parties. We are not engaged In a
contest to determine whether demo-

cratic "doctrine" or republican "doc-

trine" shall prevail. It la a struggle
between Special Privilege and Public

here visiting the Ballengers, Lambs
finally after suffering for about twoand other relatives. ability locate here permanently. years, I found that my kidneys wereMrs. Hannah Kimball met with a disordered. I at once procured Doan's

very painful accident at her home

ftHLBIEU'S ILLS H 8UTX32
The hardest period of a child's life is during the heated term. It is then that
the little men and women become so subject to stomach and bowel troubles.
With one it manifests itself in the form of obstinate constipation, with another

IJftfT the very reverse diarrhea. One is as bad and
in!wi as dangerous as the other. Constipation makes

J;r. JtSEzhi the chUd lose appetite and sleep, makes it
SYRUP PEPCtTI languid and sickly-lookin- g. Diarrhea weakens

it and destroys appetite and energy. Piles, pimples, eruptions, itch, worms, etc.,
follow in the train until many a mother feels that her child is indeed very 3L
But these are all troubles that can be easily cured. The child needs a few doses
of a remedy like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin the grand laxative and tonic
Parents can make no possible mistake by giving it Syrup Pepsin, as the chances
are always in favor of the child needing a laxative. It is sold in two sizes, 50
cents and $1.00, and any druggist can supply you. It cannot be mentioned too
strongly that parents should look closely after the welfare of the children during
the hot months. If you would like to try it before buying send your address for
a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE to

DR. W. B. CALDWELL 400 Caldwell Bldg., MeaUcelle, fit.

Kidney Pills at A. G. Luken & Co's
Drug Store and soon after I beganearly Wednesday morning by falling

down a flight of stairs, and breaking
NEW PARIS. 0.

New Paris, O., July 22. Mr. Charles their use, I noticed an Improvement.her right wrist. She sustained bad I continued taking this remedy untilBaker left this week for the southbruises and-i- t will be several days be-

fore they heal. Mrs. Kimball has been west where he has accepted a position I was free from my aches and pains
and in much better health." (State-
ment given July 14, 1906).

as train auditor. His run will be be

ler University, will address the peo-
ple of Milton on the subject of "Edu-
cation," at the Christian church
Thursday evening, July 28. He is a
cousin of the Rev. E. K. Van Winkle,
pastor of the church, hero and has
beon a teacher at the university sev-

eral years.
Mrs. . Orville Irvin who was the

guest of - Mr. and Mrs. I D. Roark.
left yesterday for Cincinnati, to visit
friends. She will Join her husband at
Lebanon, Ohio, before returning to
Chicago.

Harry Gause returned from New
Castle yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Klemm and

suffering with rheumatism in the arm
that now has the broken wrist and the tween Platte, Kan., and Tucumcari, N.

Ml Mrs. Baker and son Robert will On December 12, 1908, Miss Hamilarm is doubly afflicted.
go later.Albert Clark of Indianapolis is the ton said: "I still believe that there Is

nothing as effective as Doan's KidneyMiss Esther Straight of New Madi
Pills in relieving kidney trouble. Ison, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. F.

Wrenn this week.

guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Clark.
He entertained a gentleman friend of
his the past few days at the Clark
home.

am just as willing to recommend this
preparation now as I was two yearsMrs. Ogilvie and father . returned
ago."Leander Anderson of Williamsburg home to Cadiz, O., this week after a

visit with Clarence Barrle. For sale by all dealers. Price 60Welfare. And good cltisenshlp de Mrs. Adam Snyder made an excursionwas here Wednesday afternoon in the
interest of the grain trade. cents. Foster-Milbur- n - Co., Buffalo,Mrs. Grauser and son are visiting

JORDAN. MTJANUS & BLANCDARD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS & EMBAU1ERS.

TELEPHONE 2175. PARLORS 1014 MAIN ST.
Automobile Service for Calls Out of City. Private Chapel and Ambulance.

mands that the people present a unit-
ed front against the common enemy. relatives in Dayton this week.Miss Martha Weyl of Richmond is New York, sole agents for the United

States.

to the country yesterday. They came
home with lots of luscious blackber-
ries.

The Rev. and Mrs. Van Winkle and
Republican Aldrich and Democrat Mrs. Ella Bloom left Wednesday tospending this week with friends and

relatives here. Remember the name Doan's andspend ten days at the Miami Valley take no other.
Foster unite for Big Business. Dem-

ocrat Fltsgerald and Republican
Cannon Join hands against the people.

Chautauqua. son Charles spent yesterday at RichThe buzzing of the threshing ma
mond.Miss Gladys Miller is visiting inchine and the clatter of the reaper

Why not, then, Mr. Progressive Demo Richmond this week.and the song of the mower are now
heard in our midst Miss Morna Newbern is a New Madi

Miss Katherine Mueller is visiting
her sister. Miss Louise Mueller, also
her brother Frank Mueller and familyson guest this week.Mrs. Mary Jane Downs of Modoc, is

Unlversalist Sunday, July 24, Rev. and other friends at Indianapolis.the guest of Mrs. Nancy Pierce this
week. Leon P. Jones will preach at 7:30 p. Mrs. Ruth Hoel's sale of personal

m. on "Saved by Grace.Dr. McCormlck of Oklahoma Is the property will be held on Beeson's lot
next to Dr. Sweeney's office tomorSt. John's Catholic First Sunday ofguest of Dr. J. B. Clark and other

crat and Mr. Progressive Republican;
stand together for the same cause of
popular government?"

Vote for Insurgents.
In a similar rein Judge Llndsey de-

clares that he considers it "the high-
est doty of a Progressive Democrat to
lend any strength he may have to the

of Insurgent Republicans."
"The real struggle Is .not between

the two parties, as now constituted.

row afternoon.each month, morning service at 7:30.friends this week.
Third Sunday of each month ChristianMrs. Hannah Taylor and Miss Liz- - Mrs. Ernest Doty was hostess for

the Embroidery club Wednesday aflie Jones were visiting Centerville rel Doctrine at 9.-0-0 a. m. Services at
10:00 a. m. ternoon. There were fifteen ladiesatives Wednesday.

Christian Friday, Teachers' meet present. The club guests were Mes--Mrs. Hulhad Haxton received a big
dames Henry Hess and Geo. Klemm.letter from her grand daughter, Mrs. Jig 2ing; choir practice 8 p. m. Sunday

9:30 Bible school; 10:80 church serv The next meeting is with Mrs. W.
H. Brown.'ice. Both the Bible school and church

Paul Cain of Selbert, Col., stating that
they like their new home but there
had not been enough rain to make Ldnville Ferguson who was sick isservice will observe home department

It Is between the people and privi-
lege; and that contest is really be-

tween these contending forces within
each of the old parties. There the
struggle will go on until one or the
other is free. Intelligent and patrio-
tic cltisens will therefore vote for the
man rather than for the party, no

again able to be out.day. The evening service will be acrops look very flattering.
raui nurst wm now nae in a newMrs. Martha Atkinson was called to union service held In the Methodist

church. Rev. Grauser to deliver the
sermon.

Empire automobile. . .Muncle on account of the serious ill
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doty returnedness of her daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Car

yesterday from a visit with theirPresbyterian Friday, meeting ofrie Atkinson. -matter what the politicians say.
the official board at C. C. Hawley's of-- daughter, Mrs. John Thurman, atMts. Lawrence Hlatt and children,"We are on the eve of the fiercest

Mildred, Pauline and Wilbur, Miss
Annie Hlatt and Miss Leona Charlesstruggle since uiv vivu wr iu nw

struggle between human rights and
property rights, privilege and the peo were In Dayton Tuesday.

Tot Cranor Is superintending harple and In such a struggle it is a
vesting down on his farm near Sugarpart of the conspiracy of confusion
Grove this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Cox and chllby the special Interests to hse the
slogan of party advantage against the
man who rings true. To follow such 1dren have returned to their home In

Winchester after a week's visit witha false trail Is not only the height of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cole.folly but It la the height of treason.1

Mrs. Jennie Rupe and Miss Blanche
Manning were Wednesday night vis

"Consider It the duty of a Progres-
sive democrat to support an Insurgent
Republican who is already In congress itors of Mrs. Mary Outland of Wil The Vholesoiliamsburg.and has stood against Cannonism and

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mendenhall areAldrlchism, even if that Insurgent Is
opposed by a Progressive Democrat, going to move out on their farm this

talLwho stands for precisely the same
thing. In the first place, a Progres-
sive Democrat has no business oppos HAGERSTOWN. IND.
ing an Insurgent Republican who is
marked for slaughter by those Inter Hagerstown, Ind-- July 22 Mr. and Edkiig Powdleir

i

Does Not Contain Alum

ests whose unjust aggressions he dar Mrs. T. I McConnaughey have been
entertaining Perry Bottles of Con--ed to oppose. And where democratic

politicians, for mere party gain seek
the defeat of an Insurgent republican.

nersville.
Hugh Allen and wife, Mrs. P. H.

the democratio voters should rise Davis, L. M. Peirce, Everett Taylor,
and Mark Allen went to New Castleabove the appeal of partisanship and

respond to the appeal to patriotism. In the Allen's car Wednesday.
They should rebuke those who would Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jemison of In

Ttoc Calorie

Saturday with its endless baking and cook-in-g,

with the sweltering 'heat df a kitchen made
almost unbearable by the stove which must be
"hot enough to bake with" is the dreaded day of

a woman's work day week.
But the Caloric Fireless Cooker will make

Saturday's work more like pleasure. Think what
it would mean to be able merely to start your
cooking and then go off and leave it with the
knowledge that it can not burn, with the knowl-

edge that you will find your food cooked per-

fectly when you are ready for it. .
-

CooMmgr WiflDnonitl

The Caloric way is the heatless way. Just
enough heat to start the cooking and then the
perfect insulation of the aloric retains this heat
until the food is perfectly cooked. No more

steaming hot kitchens on Saturday if you use the
Caloric, no more bending and stopping to watch
the things that are in the oven, no more worrying
about leaving them in too long, no more fallen
cakes and underdone food.

The CaHopIc Bakes ;

Most any fireless cooker will boil, but the
Caloric bakes as well as boils. You can put a
piece of meat in the Caloric without any water
and when it is done there will be an inch of the
pure juices of the meat in the bottom of the kettle.
And meat cooked in its own juice is simply deli-

cious.
And so for baking, roasting, for boiling, the

Caloric Cooker is the easy working, perfect cook-

ing, scientific method of preparing food.
The Calorics sell at prices ranging from $7.50

upward. They will save their cost in fuel saved
in a comparatively short time.

JOKES EIAMUME
. COW

thus become the conscious or uncon dlanapolls are guests of Mrs. Joseph
lne Baldridge and daughter.clous tools of pillage within their

own party. They can do it best by Henry Holtman of Cincinnati is vis
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.voting so as to Insure the triumph of

the insurgent republican, thereby Wm, Keever.
standing best by their party, whatev- - Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Teetor will

leave Monday for London, England,er Its name. For after all the real
party Is not the name bat the Idea where they will spend a few weeks.
the spirit of protest against pillage. Miss Irene Addlngton and Edna Ad-dlngt-

are the guests of relatives at
Let our girls learn the stately meas Richmond.

Mrs. Conrad Heet and daughter, ofure of the rolling pin, let them run
the scales noon the resonant dlshnan Richmond have been visiting with

friends here.. and with the highest realisation of the
sculptor's art leave the Impress of

Will be made more enjoyable ifyou have the as-
surance that your VALUABLES

are safely stored in the

Fire and Burglar Proof

Safety Deposit Vault

Mrs. Fred Smith and Mrs. Clifford
Fouts were at New Castle, Thursday.their dear, sweet, fairy angers upon

the Plastic pone of the criso corn Daniel Houser Is ill with a complibread. Tanceyville (N. C.) Sentinel. cation of diseases.
Mrs. Yes Sharer of Muncle is spend

ing a few days with her parents.Sscffcro and Doubters
CAMBRIDGE CITY, IND.

CF
Why lt rvJts4tee Ma Tn a LU Cambridge City, July 22. Mr. and

mt Tertartag' Aeyt Mrs. M. E. Mason attended the pic
nic of the township trustees and
their , wives at Glen Miller on Thurs
day.

Miss Henrietta Wilson, a member
Be fair to yourself, ye sufferers from

Rheumatism. Go te Lee K. Fine this
very day and ret a bottle of Rheum,
the new prescription. Uae the entire of the faculty of the Cincinnati art

school is the guest of the Misses Over--bottle and tf you dent believe It baa beck.rtone you any good. MT M to Leo H.
Mrs. W. H. Doney spent WednesdayFine and you can have your money

afternoon in Richmond."bach..
Miss Katherine Groh of Terre Haute

PRIVATE COXES FCH LESS THAN

lc PER DAY

We also have storage space to rent
at moderate prices

We Invite You to Call

Isn't that a fair offer? Can you see
tfeeelt or red tape about It? What is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Nel
chanoe do you take? Absolutely none. lie Jameson.

Then get a bottle of Rheuma today. Mrs. Celia Nichols of Muncle. isIt's the beat prescription for Rheuma spending a few days with her sister
Mrs. Anna Filby, and Ellis Fllby and

tism evr written by any specialist. It
acta at once on the kidneys. It drives
the arte acid from the Joints and other family.

After five years of continuous serlodging places; It pleases you In a day
vice as pastor at the St. ElizabethIt makes you hopeful mad happy In a

. fw days; It cures yea In a few weeks.
lfom't mlu Leo H. Fine's offer. The

church In this city, the Rev. J. A. Cou-
lter severed his connection with that
church yesterday morning, going from EsTfeira Trail Cojaiyprice la only so cents a bottle, and you

know Lee II. Flhe well enough to know Cambridge City to Indianapolis.
Father Shay of Henryvme arrived tothat the offer Is genuine. Mall orders

tailed by Rheuma Co, 100 West Ave
day to take the place made vacant byttaffale. K. T.


